A percutaneous endovascular technique for reducing arteriovenous fistula flow.
Reduction of arteriovenous access flow is usually performed by tightening the inflow lumen through an open surgical procedure. A percutaneous endovascular approach can provide a precise and effective reduction of access flow without making a skin incision. After placing a vascular introducer sheath toward the inflow direction of an arteriovenous fistula, a small stent (5 mm diameter × 25 mm length) was deployed in the target area near the anastomosis. A second stent (10 mm × 60 mm) was then deployed inside the first stent, making a corset-shape constraint on the access flow. This newly described endovascular procedure was utilized to reduce the excessive flow of arteriovenous fistula in three patients. Deployment of the constrained stent-graft resulted in reducing the estimated access flow from 1900, 1600, and 1500 mL/min to 1100, 900, and 900 mL/min, respectively. Percutaneous endovascular placement of a constrained stent-graft can narrow the inflow lumen of arteriovenous access to a desired precise diameter of 5 mm and effectively reduce access flow over a long-term period.